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FIGHT!
FIGHT! 

FIGHT! 

, T 

Price Six Cents 

fROSH TEAM WILL 
PlAY FORDHAM PREP 

COUNCIL MEETING 

The Student l'ounci! will hold 
its second rel-(ular meeting of the 
term this afternoon at J o'clock in 
Room 209. 

I DRIVE BEGINS FOR 25-26 TUG OF WAR 
COMPULSORY UNION TO BE HELD TODAY 

HOBART'S RECORD 

Houart 7. 
Hobart 0, 
Hohart 20. 
Hobart 0, 

Syracuse 28 
Renssalaer 6 

N. Y. U. Q 

Wesleyan 14 

VARSITY TO TACKLE 
HOBART TOMORROW 

Fordham Team Has Clean Slate 
_Eager to Avenge Last 

Year's Defeat 

Mass 
and 

Meetings. Chapel Exercises 
Poster Campaign to Enlist 

Student Support. 

Annual Event for S'tudent Council 
Banner to Be Conducted in Sta

dium at 3. o'Clock 
Squad of Twenty Will 

This Afternoon for 
Geneva 

Leave 

DR. LINVILLE TALKS 
CRACK YEARLING TEAM 

EXPECTS TO WIN AGAIN 
TO EDUCA nON CLUB 

Till' campaig-n for a re\'is!on of the 
college charter in la\'or of a Com
pulsory "l;" memhership was gotten 
llndt'rway at a meeting oi the Stu· 
dl'llt C'otlllcil C. l·. ("0111111ittee held 

The anl11"" Fresh·:;oph tug of \I'ar 
will he held this aft~rnooll at 3 o'c1ock 
ill the Stadiul11. TIll' class which WillS 
tIlt., e\'c1It will he g-i\'t'll three points 
in the rompdition for the Studt'llt 
Council hanllcr. 

VARSITY HARRIERS TO 
OPEN AT LAFAYETTE STRONG UPSTATE TEAM 

DEFEATED N. Y. u·, 20-0 

Both Teams Evenly Matched 
Fordham Has Heavier I,.ine 

Frosh Backfield Faster 

Teachers 
First 

Union Head Addresses 
Meeting on "Unionization 

of Teachers. 

(Ill Tuesday of thi;-; week ill room 
20'1. The willnrr oi the tug of war is dc

Studellt support will ht' ('Illisted in' eilieti 011 a point score hasis. There 

Nine Men Selected for First Meet of 
Hard Schedule - Team Makes 

Good Time in Try-outs 

Coach Neville 
Effort to 

Makes Many Shifts in 
Strengthen Varsity 
Line-Up 

Dr. Lin\'ille, I'rl'..;idl'nt tl w Tt'adlt'rs tllCallS of a series of mass Illt'l'ling~. an' six COlltt,·~ts, Th(TC is a three TOtllOrrOW the Varsity CI'OSS-CQUll-
Having been surC('ssful ill their iirst Il'n'oll addr ... s,,·" the I':du(""tio" ("Iut. post..,. .. ampaign '"H! a drive mall tug. a Ii\"!' Illall. a "ille. a twentv· try t('alll will meet Lafayette at East- Today. the football team entrains 

two games the Yearlil1~ cle\'en will at ih Jir~t It'l'lllft' of tht' t{'rlll ill room :1I1l01lg- tlie \'ariolls cluhs and iratlTni- fin.' and" hundrt'd. Thc e\'cnts a~c 011 in the opening- ral'C of the season, for Geneva \,·here it is scheduled to 

tackle the heavy Fordham Prep dc\'- JoG yp"t'rday at I. :\ large audiellce tit,~ will he-II' crystallizf' student awarded nlil', two, three, fOlll', five, Last year the teanl lost to Lafayette, meet l[ooart, to-lll0rtOW. Though 
en to~tl10rro\\', at Fordham. T'he \\'('IL of stlld{'nt~ and iacuity heard t11t., talk scntiment in fa\'ol' oi the plan, alld SIX point=-- 1 <"~SlJl.'l"ti\'e1y. Should hut this year, an:ordillg' to Manage'r this rontest dOl'S not eclipse the N. 
earned decision o\'('r the hea\'y Evan- em "'["'he Uniollizat:tlll (If Tt'aL"ll('r~." In the ncar future an l'l-.l.irL as- 1925 will the tug of war it \\'iIl cinch AI \Vhynman, the case will be rc- Y. ll. game in importance it is one 

der team and the clean cut \"~rtor.\ Thl' speaker ojlt'l1('d with a (li<';(,t1s~i.)lI semhI), will be uc\'oted to a disct1=-'- the St11li(,llt COlll1cil hallller. The versed. of the hardest ganH.',O:: on the schedule, 
over the fast ).famaroncrk <..'1e\,(,'11 tlll' tl';!dH'r'~ pn..,itinn. "Tflt: tt'adting ~j()n of the t'olllJlulsory "t"', Rcp- sophlJlIlol'cs ha\"l.~ aireatly \\"011 the Tht' t('am has hee11 out practicing and means l1luch to the Co1J(~gc.. 
bode evil for the ),'Iaroon teall1. pl'ofes:-::iulI is llll.' rlle ... t there i~." he reselltati\'t.:'s oi the faculty and stu- push hall (,\'(,Ilt, counting" two points, H'g-ularly sillce the second week of To tcanl goes up to Geneva with 

Howrvcr, the Pn'p hoys ha\'(' al::-;o asserted, "The teacher l11t1q ha\'l' t:l<.:: dent spcakt'rs ,vill present the argu- and the ralll' spn'!.', worth onc point tht' h'rt1l and the men ate all in tip- everything to gain and nothing to 
been busy. Tlwir slate is stili cl<'an. idea uf sel"\·i,·" in an imp' ,rtallt s',cial metHs for and ",!!ainst Compulsion while 'ZIi is y,'t to win a contest. The top shape for the meet. The team will lose. Accordinl-( to the dope, Hobart 
usl Saturday th .. y. too. "'orc(1 a aeli,·ity. ()thec",i,,' it ""c'sn't pal'. and the Union. flaf.:. rush, to he held Novemher 14, go to Easton tonight and rest lip for is eXJlected to win. Hobart has 
decisive victory. when they smash"d Of collrse thc' tvacher 1l1ust receive 'a row,!s five points toward the ban· its meet tomorrow mOl'lling. Uni· proved itself a strong tealll. It has 
and plunged their 'way to two tOllch. livin,!! wage hut his grl'atest pay is iu The rolieg,· charter at prl'sent pre· nero forllls have heeu distribute(1 to the lost three I-(ames, but these to Syra-
downs against St. Benedict. a team of the ieelilll-( oi social sen-ice." vents the authorities from making Last year the '25 men won the first nine men. Final tryouts were cuse. R,·.",selaer. and \"Ieslcyan, anti 
high reputation. COllpled with the The arguments ,,,h"UH'l'd again-t the the payment oi any fee compulsory. Student Council hannCt hy defeating h"'rJ yesterday, anti ii the llIen rlln as hy low scores. The one victory, over 
desire for viciory over our L'.vendcr Teachers lP"ion Wl'l"e I'resenie". The chart.er is 10 h~'. revised in Ja~u. '24. in the push hall and the tug of thoy did in the tryouts Lafayette will N. Y. ll. by the score of 20 to 0, has 
cubs. is undouhtedly a desire to "Many teachers," I )r. Linville >lated, ary of thIS )Tar. _ Ihe l)fest:nt dn,·". "car ,;;,,1 hy winninl-( the rane spree have to do some exceediugly fast stamped it as an ex"eptinnally formi

a\'e"ge last year's defeat. (I'~lo nol fear the luss oi their Positiuns.1 am." .~o arOlh(' .slltlH·I(,llt sent"n~l1t at: and Rag rtIsh hy forfeit. The. dass of running to win. 'dable cleven. Should C. C. N. Y. 
Last year. ahollt this time. the 1 hey have formc'd a hahit of mind the 1',lrt of the students and facult.~, 1925 pulled the '24 men Into the Manal-(cr \\'hynman has hooked lose to the up-staters, nothing contra-

Fordham Prep hoys visited the St,,- and a mode of thinking with rdert'n"e in iawr (If a charl-(!! whkh would pc ... loose,,' ,pray in every c"ent hut the fonr stiff meets, three of them at Van ry to expectations will have happened. 
rlium and. playinl-( in a heavy rain and to esthhlished institutions which llIit uf a nominal activities fee. ~ t~ll"('e Il'an t·l-(. "I':,e filnl 5c"re was 20-1 Cortlandt Park, our "h"me" cour"e: But if it wins-even more of a sensa-

011 a muddy iield. suffered their first makes it impossible for th(,1Il to join Th,' l"c.mmittee clitecting the drrve TIl<' '22-'23 match. th(' hrst Fresh· The schedule follows: tion will he created than N. Y. U's 
and only defeat oi the )Tar. Fum- any new mo\'ement." consist of LOt;is A. \\'arsoIT' '23, Soph contest' after the war, was won On. 2X Lafayetl,· at Easton. potential victory over Columbill. 

.. ,_,_ •. , .. " •• lh~.e .•... s,lippcI'Y hall within sight The uncertain 1"I1Ut(' of a larl-(e part chaipl1a~I • .J .... 1.1oyd \\"illi:,;n~:23. ,A~· I;y 192.1. After the e,,'~nt a terrific No\'; 4 Brooklyn Poly at Van Cort· which started the entire football 
n cost th~ uptown of the teachiHg pn>fcssjo~ whose views bert H. 'Aronson .23, IsTt!$re Zukc· ,i~or was broken and the locker room 1<111'11. world. Hobar'i 20: N. Y.-lT. 0; N:Y. 

flamo. Mor'Y Draner .now do not conform with tho"1" oi tilt nick, 2.1. Juan E. Chandluc' '24, Alex· fIght w,,, stagcd. The massive gym Nov. 11 N. Y. U. at Van Corllandt. U. 7, Columhia 6. arc the comparative· 
varsity end. taking ,,,h'antage of this "The Lusk law which comc's from a IIHler J. \VhYlllnall' 24 and Nathar was flooded. This caused a cessation Nov. 18 'Fordham at Vall Cart· scores which would he the suhjects 
misplay. raced down the field for the psychology desirinl-( to dominate. Berall '25. lof Fresh·Soph activities for the term. landt. of speculation and interest. 

only touchdown of the game. The Ii its pro"isions withholdinl-( errtifi. -------- :\ feeling that the Lavender may up' 
only other score came as a result of eat,·s from any teacher who a(h·ora. Revolution l'hreatefl s "FridCZV l~a{lies MERCURY-ALAS-WILL set the clope as the Vinlet (1"<1 is not 
~ .safety, Fordham getting the two tes an)' change in the fortll of govern. BE LATE- AS USUAL uncommon at the College. The team 
POllltS. After this turn of events the ment werc carriecl out. e\"en Presiclent GIll/;' '--lf1lperial Blizzar{/ Di smayet/. recognize, the signifieance of a victory 
Lavender displayed real scrappy foot-I 'Nilson could not have recei\"ed a Our heart, generically cold and cas· and will enter the battle full of fight 

tie ensued. Victory within her grasp. loyalty certilieate ileeatbe at one Thore are strange things dOllc 'neath At last a decision was rcacl.ccl-thc ~::!. ':::!em, ",ul W'P< nut in sympathv and with the spirit to win. During the 
Lavender displayed real scrappy foot- time he fa"ored a parliamentary sys· the midnight sun Prom would he held in the Gymna· to MI·rcnry. Poor Mt:rc; his trouh· practices of the week, it worked hard 
ba.ll, withstood every assault,' and wOn tem. Conditions such as those which . I . f N I lies ·"re never endl·II~. \" cary ,"lId in p",paratinn for the conte1!t. The B\' the men who toil for gold. sm1l1 011 t .le cvcl1Ing 0 OVCIll Jer t lC r.. 'v .. 
by the final. score of 7.2. make for Lusk laws undermine the . tw<nty.fifth. worn hy a savage 'struggle with talcs fact that it has lost its first three 

With tl . f I' If 1 . There are stranger sights hy electric names is further lI1("cnth'c for a victory 
. Ie stml-( 0 that defeat press- tc'a.: ler s s~ .respect. 'he tcachmg li".,ht' Now as you may know, the Stu· of thc auld sod. exotic dramas from '" 
mg them I B f' I II I 1 ~ W d and will make it work harder to this 
h' . on tIC ronx boys play pro eSSiOn must Ie a OWN comp etc \Vhidl :!'!\"l'r ~ man has told. dent Council, duly elected representa' the land of Thor and otan, an yel- (·nd. 
ost to Lavender to.morrow. Like freedom of thouRht if the child in tives of the respee-tive classes. meets low and black tripartite halderdash. 

last year they ,have a heavy line and the schools is to he taught to think." f t' th TI f the he must now ~ird his loins, tremhling 

a ast backfield. The}' have' a strong "JII"t ,',S.· or~", 1l,'zell lal,or strl"'es' for t d t d to SOCIal pur with fati~ue-I>erhal>s, with age-and 
f' The T mperial Blizzard of the Stu.\ our. Imes a mon. !ree. 0 " 

d f o~" dent Council lifted his 'henil-(n counten· mee mgsare evo e .. - " 
e etlse, one which iew opponen~s th., hest conditions for the workers poses and the fourth to cuillvatlon advance to do battle with the mongrel 

have pcnctnlt<,'d. So far nonc have a!"!rf~ ., " de5c(,!I~~nts of Gllh·n'iJcrg. But prin-
so thc Teachers Union can work for .. I '1 I I 01 tile votce. 

crashed through for a score. Their "re"ter oll,or.t l'tl'C'o for ,'ts I enl "'I'ounl-( matn·ll· lcofsatl'lle tOSOal)h: u,~~ It chanced that the meeting last ters ar(, an unconscionahle race, 
frequent shift in" from ~,,) UI I, . n . eye( represen a vc •... ruthless. deaf to editorial entreaty, lit-

" line plunginl-(: hers. The organization justifies itselt haye given your case my hest mental Friday was of the latter type. I I . I I f d 1 
to open fieldwork has caused their' on the -ground .that it is nearest in a rOllside;ation, an(1 have d,'cided to Into Room 208 pased a group of :)i~a~:;lce~;e'h~~~::d t ;:usi(;~:~: a:al::~~ 
ri\'als much Worry grant your wish," Hintelligcnt looking" youttlS, U,pon crs. H.Y and Pete, then, will very 
H" socia1 way to organiz,~d 1abor. 1 . I owever. this year's Frosh team Then taking out his gold.em )COI(' their hrows were implanted the cares likely storm in vain: Octoher will re· 

far su· I "Our problem is not only to es· ered fountain pen. which he filled at of many a night-Midnight Follies, eectc "'al'II'II~ 1'lltO ti,e (lull 11'lllho of 
rpassest lat of last vear. The .. " backfi'lld is', much faster' and uses tahlish a condition of freedom in the the drinking fountai'l. he wrote in dances. and other I)elty offenses. With dead months; she will have seen no 

b . profession hut also to work for hetter words worthy of the President of the firm set jaws and fiery eyes eaci; man Mercury. Nor will her lamentation 
etter judgment. Captain Moe Cohen h' lTIII'tc,1 States the followill""- advance(1 and took his ser,t. At the r suhject matter and hetter teac mg make lonely echo through the vast 

(ISplays at times rare leaders
hi

ll. His . "To whom it may concern: end of the table sat the Imperial Bliz_ halls of eterlll·t)·. r'", ther '\'1'11 ,'t nll'll-
methods. '''Ie advocate expenntent- ,,, 

adeptness at throwinl-( forward passes T. the official ,..presentative of the zarel exercising his jaws on a piere gle in choral ululation with a full 
reall)' . ing on the suhject and course of study student hody. having heen duly elected of Bla('kjack Chewing Gum. IS an asset to a fast comhina- . . .. Af 1 score other shrouded ~nd fnlstrated 
f. to develop better conditIons. ter hv them on account of my exceptiona Tllere ,vas a call to order. the al· nlolltll< .. 
Ion. Plaut-quart~rhack. one of the • b descrihinl-( the work of other teachers executive ability and general ahility I{'ged millutes of the previous meeting 
est open field runners sern around organizations( the lecturer explained in ~1I Iines.-T, the people's choice. do ,\"t're read. and the ses~ion was in full 

these parts, can carrv the ball thru that it was one of the' aims of the hereby decree that on the evening of swing. 

any line. Sawickey ,;nd Smith. both .. f' fIlter Novemher the twenty·fifth the gym· 
Sure . Union hrIng tnto pro ess,on ar ,e nasium of the Hygiene Building he 

. gamers, arc also heillin" Moe tl r no\v in it I 

Now it came to pass that in the 
course of the meeting the "people's 
Choice" calmly announced that he had In "persons Ian a e . given over to the dall~e of the class 0 

I
grOund gaining. "If it can create freedom for both 192,'. Be l't 11ere1»' resolved that the n Ph" r :l givc:n the gynlllasitun 0"'" ' ,..la.ss 

I'IUS and Rosenhcl'g the team teacher and student, if it can esta'blish aforesaid is true." of 1925 for the eve of November the 

has two ends of rare ahility. Both itself with social movements in the Then signing the official document 

are off on the instant and arc great country and the world, if it can by with a wild flourish the "peopic··s 

f~ct~rs in diagnosing and breaking up its program, and every \vork st~ivc choice" put away his fountain pen and 

twenty-fifth. 

PROF. OTIS LECTURES 
ON CURRENT HISTORY 

Professor William B. Otis, of the 
Rnl-(lish Department, is speaking 
every Sunday evening at P. S. 101 at 
Lexington Ave. and Illth Street. He 
lectures Oil "The Trend of the 
Times" in which he discusses current 
events and their significances. 

In ,last Tuesday's practice the squad 
went through one of the sti Ifest work
outs it has experienced. Srimmage 
was the order of the day. The Varsity 
took on hoth the freshmen and 
scrubs. DurinI-( the course of the 
scrimmages frequent changes were 
made in the regular line·up. One in
novation was the trial of Harry Tan· 
neuhaum in the backfield, and he 
shapt'" up very well. Quite a surprise 
was caused when Harry Rosenwasser 
got a chance at calling signals. What
ever clse happens, the :eam will enter 
the lists with a greatly changed line·up. 
Coach Neville is leaving no stone un
turned in the effort for the right .. , combination for the cleven, 

Good news came to Lavender sup
porters in the fact that Morty Brauer 
and Bill Ross are hack in uni form. It 
was originally thought Brauer's injured 
foot would keep h~om out of the g-dJIle 
for the entire season, hut he has im
proved rapidly and will join the team 
in the trip to Geneva. He may even 
start in contest. This news was offset 
hy the tidings that Kudin may not ac
e<\I11.pany the team, and may be out of 
the game fnr aO few weeks hecause of 
the illness of his mother. Plays. That is the team which is for better educational conditions ene walked on. 

ready t f' At that same moment in another Stc· 
o Ight Fordham Prep to· -I'~achers Unl'on has made a good re-morrow. ' tion of the concourse. namely in the 

cord. These things the Union has alcove gaily bedecked with such an· 

"Silence reigned supreme"-for a 
moment. Then a tall Junior got up, 
hang"d his fist on the tahle. uttered an 
oath and sat down. Everyhody was 
,Iuly shocked and it was so recorded in 

tl)(' minutes. 

DR. HENDRICK APPEARS 
BEFORE LECTURE CLASS Twenty men w;U makr ':Ie tril>. This 
Dr. Elwood Henclrick, noted chem- wiU include se,'c Iteen members of the 

done. If education is to be a real tiques as heer mugs and Dutch pipes. 

social function, a real social agency that of 1924. a conference was going 

d h on. When was the Junior Prom. the 
we think any movement to 0 sue _ crowning event of their young adoles· 

Fre~~en rules 'will be strin- things it ought to be promoted." he crnt lives to he held? As they spoke of 

FRESHMAN RULES 

RESUMED MONDAY 

gently en!" ~d • d ., 11"~ in" _rc.... agaln, commcnc... conclude. the coming eY~nt. ("~wh man Wltll :,.nou 

'c:t~On_day. Ther~ will he no ex- A fifteen minute discussion fol- tingling in his veins looked dreamily 

b 
Ions and the rules must 'he 1 lowed the meeting. Before the meet- frqm the window thinking of one 

o eyed • the In every detail. including. ing literature describing the Teachers wh6sc every step was a caress upon 
Wearing of white socks. d the hosom of mother earth. ________________ ---' Union's aims was distribute . 

Another Junior rose. Sticking his 
chewing gum under the table. he be
ga Il: "T am h ere honored as the proud 
repres~ntative of the sovereign class 
of 19Z4." He stoppccl. ahemmed. and 

then conlinued,-
"You, Mr. Chairman, have descrated 

the clivine rights of my clients the in-

(Continued on Page 4) 

ist and writer. it,ld author of the pop- team, coach Neville, Manager Williams, 
ular treatise "Everyman's Chemistry," and the trainer, Although no an
addressed the Chem 2 Lecture Class nounce-ment has been ",;KIe to;!1ate 
last Tuesday on Photo-Chemistry. concerning the pcrSOClnel of the squad, 

This was the first of a series of the following <men will probahly be 
talks to be given during regular lec- selected for the trip: Oshins, Farber, 
turc hours hy noted ·chemists. The I Schtier ... an. Brodsky, Miller, Scha. .. iro, 
students will thus have the opportuni- Greenberg, Garvey, Rosenwasser, Harry 
ty of meeting the foremost chemical Chon1Sky, Vogel, Kudin, Ringel, and 

authorities. Warshauer.' 

:', 
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Published semi·weekly, on Tuesday :thd Friday~ durillg the 
CoJlege ye-ur. from the third week in Scptem'ber unul the r~ur~h 
week in May, excepting the fourth wc~k 111 Dcc4!l!'ber. the sccant 
third and fourth week in January. the first week 1n FehruarY'IO'Nn~ 
the 'hird week in April, by THE CAMPUS ASSOCIA,T , 
Incorporated. at the College of the City of New York. JJ9th 
Street and St. Nicholas Terrac~. 

COLLEGE OFFICE, ROOM 411, Main Building 

Tnx t,;AMPlIS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1922 

, __ G_a~r_g_O __ J_T_le_S_""'_--J\ I,-S_TU_DE_NT_O_PINI_ON_, 
GARGOYLES 

A sheer expanse of hosiery, 
A shoulder gleaming pink, 

A foam of Slluwy lingerie, 
For "Rinso will not shrir.k;" 

An advertising girl is she, 
\Vithin a subway frame, 

OPPOSES COLLEGE UNION 

E<.iitor the CanqlUs: 

= 

,_C_OLLE_GIA_T_E{;_'HA_TT_ER_I [GREEK ~~ 
Checkered Juniors 

Juniors at De Pauw University 

have adopted a garb of black and 
white 

white 

checkered 

numerals 

across the front. 

wool 

two 
shirts with 

inches high 

Football By Wire. 

At last there has cont~ 
lege a question III the s 1 .e Col. 

1 . 1 f . . 0 VIllg of w IIC I raterrlltles can pIa. 
large part. The idea of. .) a very 
V . ' a cOlllpulso 

1I10n membership has oeen gaini;~ 
more and more sUPPOrt el'ery se 
t d b mes, 
er al.l, y the apPoilltlllent of a 

"The :accumulation or a fund from the, profits: •....•.• _.which 
fund .haJl be used to aid, fo.ter, maintain, 1)(Omote. realize or 
encourage any aim which shall go towards the bett.ermc:nt of I 
ColJege and student activities. • • • Th~1 corporalloJl II not 
organized for profit." 

The SUbscription rate i. $2.50 a year by mail. Advertising 
rate. may be had on application. Forn~5 dOle th~ half week 
preceding publication,. J,\rtides, manu&cnlus ... e~c:.., Intended for 
publication mUll be '" rilE CAMPUS OFFICE, ROOM 411, 
before that date. 

How steadfast.ly she looks at me, 
And blushes not for shame! 

Uut advertising is her creed, 
lit more ways than just. one, 

lf advertising could proceed, 
'Vith animation's lively speed, 

In your colwlll1s last week it was 
stated that a drive will soon be begun 
for wmpulsory l..Tnion membership. 
Your correspondent W. A. H. no doubt 
believes that the ease is now closed 
with his very brilliant presentation of 
the arguments for compulsion . 

The UJlion which is a sourc" 0 f 
benefit to \'arious semi-useful organiza
t'ons in the college serves really no 
worthy I>urrose. The Student Council, 
the governing body of the "U" is as 
YOll yourself have stated a Friday 
Ladies Club. The other organizations, 
the A. A. and the classes which merit 

Undergraduates at The University 

of Michigan stayed at home and 

watched their team play Vanderbilt 

at Nashville, Tennessee. 
. 

COlllnlItlee to do something definite 
011 the n.lattcr, We can now ex 
res~lts. However, the COllllllittePeCI 
facmg the problem of secu. e is 

nne: the 
al,prol'"l of a large majority of tbe 
students, and, through thelll the con. 
sent o~ .the Board of Trus;ees. 
fratermtles at C. C N y The 
. . . . represent· 
IlIg, as the do, practically every IYPt 

EXECUTIVE nOARD 
Albert H. Aronson, '2l •.•... ,............... ~ditor.il1·Chief 
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COMPULSORY 
The revision Di the college charter which 

is to take place next J alluary offers an opportu

nity for the insertion of a clause permitting the 

college to charge a student activities fcc-in 

other words to make mcmbership in the Union 

compulsory fur all students of the Day Session. 

\Vhethcr or not advantage is to be taken of this 

opport unity will dcpend in large measurc upon 

'how the students rhemselves teel ahout the 
mattcr. 

Campus helic\'cs that studcnt opinion IS 

generally In hearty accord with the nronoslli. 

Thc value of extra-curricular activities to the 

participant ts almost universally recognized; 

that these benefits would accrue in greatcr 

Imeasure if student acti\'ities were fostered in 

the way that practically all other colleges foster 

them and that student interest and participa

tion would be en0l'l11ou.sly increased is also ad-
mittcd. 

H uwcver, objections of various SOrt'S are 

often raised to making "U" members'hip obliga

tory and student opinion, even where favorable, 

is not organized. The general student attitude 

on ·practically all such matters is one of indiffer

ence. I nt-erest in the matter must aroused be

fore any defini,te expression of opinion can be 

obtaned. The Illass meetings arranged by the 

Compulsory "U" Committee of the Student 

Council are efforts in the right direction. Cam

pUS freely opens its columns to discussion of 

the proposal, for unless the matter is thrashed 

out, a decision 'hased Utpon fact and reason and 
reflecring true :;tudent opinion cannot be 
reached, 

* * 
'"Marching forDId New York" is a valuable 

addition to the college's songs. It has a swing 
to it and should go well. 

* * • 
After last week's exhibition, the Student 

·Cortncil should dram .a record crowd of amuse-

lDlent seekers. The Fresh-Soph Committee was 

very unwise in setting the Tug af \~!ar for the 
same day. 

II er work would soon be done. 

But there she stands in disarray, 
From hour to hour and day to day, 
Jnlll10bile and without dismay. 

"The skin you love to touch" is there, 
Pompcian reigns SlIprClllC. 

\\i e hate to "ee her go this way, 
I n such oecotuing negligee, 
For just a box of cream. 

REVISED RULES OF ORDER FOR THE 
STUDENT COUNCIL 

1) No I1lember shall throw a chair or any other 
object withill his jurisdiction to emphasize a point of 
order. 

2) I n case of controversy bet ween two members, 
or between One member and the president of the Stu_ 
d,'nt Council, or between the President of the Student 
Council and all the memhers, a committee shall be 
appointed to separate the contestants. 

3) Only good English shall be used by the mem
hers durili g dehate; what constitutes good Eng.lish to 
he determined hy the President of the Student Council, 
profanity excepted. 

4) Slapping shall he permitted dllring debate, bu't 
if any member he proven to have violated this ruling by 
the use of a closed fist for the emphasis of a technical 
point, the President of the Student Council shall evict 
him--if he can. 

5) Visitors shall refrain from laughing, but if this 
be physically impossible, it is requested as a mattel ot 
courtesy to the chair, to laugh in a direction opposite 
to that occupied by the chairman of the meeting. 

6) At the conclusion of each meeting, just before 
adjournment, after having locked the doors, the treas
urer shall collect from the members of the Student 
Council, a sum of money equivalent to the extent of 
the damages sustained hy the room during the course 
of husiness. 

An electric board, shows the game 
play by play, yards gained, and the 
player who makes the advance. The 
news is received by telegraph and in
dicated by various colored lights. 

support do not receive anything like Twelve Leading Athletes 
adequate stlpport, The twelve best athletes at West 

Moreover a large number of stu- Virginia UlIIvcrsity were named in a 
dents 'ICc sc situated financially that con\("t conducted by the Atheneum, 
the n(,cessity for paying additional the University newspaper. Students 
fees for activities would calise con- were asked to name in order of their 
siclerable handshi". A large number excellence the tweleve best athletes 
of the men of this institution work selected with respect to "their know
afler college hours and are therefore' ledge of general athletics, their exe
not at all interested in extra-curicular I Clition of technique, their participa
activities. tion in sports, their code of dhirs 

Before the Student Council presents their standing' as students and tn,,'I; 
any petitions to the tnt,tees let it as- On the Campus." 

certain first whether the students at Other contests will he held to de
the colfC"gc want the "U" and want it tt.'rmillt.' the twelve leading men and 
so badfy a,s ~o work hardships OI~ women in each major activity. 
Iheir lin wiling fellow students. 

Harry Lcwis. Comfed Sirens 
Three""'hundred h u s k J' strong

lunged students reorganized the Si-
To Ihe Editor of the Campus: rens, the rooting section. at Iowa 

In Article I, Sec. 2 of the Constitu- State. The members are each re-
tion of the Student Union, we read '1uired to b"y tickets and attend all 
that the Union is "to control the tnall- games. 
agt'mcnt of all matters concerning the 
conduct of the students in their col
lege life that arc not academic in char
acter". Upon further r~search we lind 
that Websters International Diction_ 
ary gi\'e's as the definition of Hcontrol" 
-"to dominate, to regulate." In Art 
icle 4, Sec. I, it is stated that all legis
lative, executive and judicial powers 
of the "U" aTe to 'be vested in the Stu
dent Council, and that acts of the 
Council arc to be considered acts of 
the HU". 

'26 Take Notice 
Freshmen at the college havc an 

cas)" time of it whcn compared with 
the yearlings at Swarthmore. The 
first )"ear men must doff their caps 
to professors, to seniors and to the 
college's canine mascot. They may 
not warm their hands by putting 
the11l in pockets no matter how low 
the temperature is. Cutting across 
the grass is not allowed. 

At Haverford College freshmen 
are required to skip to and from clas
ses during the first week of the col
lege term. 

Scoring a Shave 

of man att~nding the College, 
through thetr cOOperation, insure C:

h
; 

SlIccess o.f the project. The Com 

sory Unl~n C~lI1mittee, recogni~i~~ 
that fa~t., IS asking for the help of Iht 
f~aterr.lllIes and We arc certain that 
aId Will not l>e denied. 

The Inter Ft' 
fa CrllIty Conference, 

:~. organization that is publishill~ 
1 he Inter-Fraternity White B ok", 

which is a book about the cO~lege 
fraternity system, has asked us to 
secure the IJdIl1C, the tY!Jc-that is, 
whether natIOnal or local-and the 
date. of installation of each fraternity 
at C. .C: N. Y. We would like all 
fratO'l'llitles tv h,l\'e the information 
requested written by next week so 
that we may be able to give it to the 
puhlishers at an early datc. 

Delta Kappa Epsilon has pledged 
three men this term: James Curran 
'23. Thomas Carey, '20, and Robert 
Schmitt, '26. 

Delta Beta Phi will hold its an. 
nual Halloween dancc 101ll0rrow 
night at its house, 319 lVest 1081h 
Street. 

Zeta Beta Tau announces a new 
pledgee. Arnold Smith, '26. 

This chapter will hold a Halloween 
party at its housc, 107 Hamilton 
Place on Monday night, October 30, 

Delta Sigma Phi has pledged four 
men of the '26 class this fall. They 
are: John Both, David Cregan, Wal, 
ter Galligan, and William Ryan 

7) If at any time during the cOllrse of the meet_ until some organization refused to 

:~~rf~~:::~rOf h~~;'~:I:it~;ial!1~~~~f~~~;~e ;>rC~~dej~l;i~~ !~~ I ~~~~C~J'd~'; 'i~C~!~\o \~~~::r d!~ :~~ 

The Council, then, IS the students' 
supreme authoritJr in student activi
ties-in theory. It has so acted and 
all affairs have run smoothly and a!l 
edicts have been promptly obeyed, 

On Friday, October 13, the fratern. 
ity held a general run ion and banquet 

The memhers of the University of at the Park Avene Hotel. A dance 
Cincinatti footh,1t team ~vho la.l I was held on Wednesday, October 18 
\\ eek took a vow not to shave untIl at the Newman Hall at Columbi~. ' 

Student Council shall have the right to protest--to force obedience so a compromise was 
the janitorial staff. effected. When it was found that va-

8) During the course of debate, straight football rious mem1,ers of a certain College 
may he resorted to, but wrestling and jiu-jitsu are public .. tion were not "U" members, in 
strictly forbidden. spite of the ruling that all who engage 

9) The members of the Student Council may not in extra-curricular activities must be-
attack ihe chairman of the meeting in a body, but if long to that organization, the Stu-
any member may ask for and be granted the privilege, dent Council f<Jthwithj commanded 
he shall do so without any a!;sist~nt.:e frem his col- that these men h(' dropped froIn the 
leagues other than aid in the removal of the corpse. I staff. What happened? The names 

10) There shall be an official shoveler for the of these men were removed from the 
purpose of removing whatever extraneous matter may official list, but no one was appointed 
have accumulated during the process of debate. in their place. and they continued to 

act in their former capacities. The 
Council could not prevent a non-union 

On a bill board advertising a new motion 
production there are the following significant 

"Who Arc My Parents?" 

picture member from participating in extra-
words: curricular activities. It had no power. 

William Fox, Inc. 
When the Student Council through 

one of its branches, entered into con
flict with the Campus, what occurred? 

IN THE PAST 
Give way, give way, 

'Tis Chapel Day, 
And onward streams the throng. 
Give way, give way, 

There is no stay, 
The prize is for the strong! 

IN THE PRESENT 
Two by two. 
The aisles through, 
We walk with stately motion, 
Two by two, 
The way pursue, 
Or swear, but sans emotion. 

Due to the hostile activity of the Cam
pus, that branch, although backed by 
the prestige and the authority of the 
Student Council, went out of elt."_ 
tence. There was lacking the power 
to maintain it. 

I might go on indefinitely, point
ing out instance after instance when 
the Council's "power" to control was 
found to be but a hollow mockery. 

.1 nstances when the Supreme authority 
On student activities humbled itself 
before one of those activities, 

If this is to continue, the Student 
Council will gradually go out of exis_ 
tence. No legislative body can exist 
unless it has the necessary force to 
carry out its decrees. And no body 
may he considered executive unless it 
is possessed of that force. . 

they scored on the gridiron will no The C C N Y h tId 
1 • , • • C ap er las move 
onger resemble the House of David to its ne I 147th 5t t 

athletes. w louse on rec 
and COIIVent Avenue. 

On Sunday last great was the re
joicing at the Cincinatti tonsorial 
·parlors when the local men who had 
crossed Ohio Wesleyan's goal line, 
on Saturday, trooped in to be shorn 
of their chin ornanleuts. W csicyan 
\\'on the game by 21-7. 

Said Columbia's Spec. 
The Importance of N. Y. U. 

"The Columbia Varsity will win 
the N. Y. U. game this afternoon 
hut the game is not of particular im~ 
portance .... The hig games of the 
year are with Williams, Dartmouth 
and Colgate; N. Y. U. is a trial horse 
. ... The game this afternoon would 
have been more appropriate as the 
opening contest of the season, per
haps next year it will be shifted to 
this position." 

N, Y. U. won, 7-6. 

Mac Klebanoff, '25, and Sam 
Hirschhorn, '26, have been pledged 
this term to Phi Beta Deita. 

Si,rma Omega Psi has pledged Ju. 
Iius J uskotwiz, '26, and Samuel 
Candel, '26. 

A smoker was held last Sunday, 
October 22, at the Hotel McAlpin. 
All the New York and several New 
England chapters attended. 

The C. C. N. Y. chapter will be 
host at a dinner given to the men 
of the New York Aggies Chapter at 
the City College aub on November 5, 
the day after the football game. 

Alpha Mu Sigma has pledged Mor· 
ris, Steiner and Michael Stein, '26, 
this fall. 

The fraternity will hold a dance al 
Hotel Martinique to-morrow. 

PROFESSOR WEILL TO 
Frank Trager, '25, has been pledged 

ADDRESS "ALLI'ANCE" to Phi Delta Pi. 

On November 2, Professor Felix 
Weill of the French Department will 
deliver the first of a series of Thurs
day afternoon lectures at the Alliance 
F~ancai~,e .de New York. His topic 
w,ll ·be LIterary and Spoken French". 

A new local fraternity, Lambda Mu, 
has hecn installed this fall at the Col
lege. The fraters are: I. Franzblau. 
I. Ripps, H. Bloch, A. J. Malkan, all 
of the '25 class. A lex Cheifetz, '25, 
has been pJedJed. 

-R. B. 

PROFESSOR ST. FELIX REORGANiZED PH RENO 

Further advice to contrihutors: If you write verse 
by gas light, use a corresponding metre, Remarks of 
current illteregt should he composed under an electric 
illumination. Soaking the head with water is conducive 
to clear thinking. Soaking the head with a harder sub
stance develops wise cracks. Att~nd Student Council 
meetings regularly. 

There are no alternatives. If we 
arc to have '1 Student C '1 h P 
I d ouncl, t at rofessor St, Felix of th F h )0 Y must have more an" n';'/A. D __ .. e renc 

TO TALK ON ALGERIA WILL MEET TONIGHT 

-ABEL. 

I ' . .. ".~. CI'"lltnent., will speak at the B k 
scope. n talat way aJon~ ",in the !yn Inslitute of . roo .. 

I word~ of the Constitution be justified I tl . Arts and SCIences on 
En, . ,e. ev~nJl1g of Novembcr 7. His 

, ..... L. 24. tOPIC WIll be "Algeria." 

Phrenocosll1ia has been reorgan· 
'izcd ant! wiii hold its first regul:! 
meetit,g of the term this evening at 
8:15 in the Gennan Library, Room 
308, 

-I~-=--
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NAT HOLMAN DRILLS 
VARSITY BASKETEERS 

DIRECTIONS FOR 

FROSH-FOR.DHAM GAME YEARUNG WRESTUNG 
TEAM TO BE FORMED 

For some reason or other our "Sport Sparks" of last issue have been 

generally misunderstood. They we.re never inten~ed as a "razz" of the 

Varsity football coaches. We realIze and appreClaite the fact tha.t the 

coach can only instruct, he .cannot play. The moment the team steps 

upon the gridiro~, t~e coach IS powerless. No matt~r ~ow sound his work 
it will prove futlle If the men forget or neglect hiS Instructions. Once 

the game starts, ,the coach must depend entirely upon the players. This 

lie realize. 

What "razzing" thd article did contain, was directed primarily 

against ~he team itself. Not for losing ~hree games, but for throwing one 

away. Why this was taken as an attack on Neville, we do not know. 

11 was never so intended. 

Basketball Squa~ through D '1 S . Rl.y 
cnmmages - Manager Foxe 

Completes Schedule 

Coach Nat Holman and Captain 
"Hed" Klauber are working the bas
ketball team into shape for what 
I:romises to be a successful season. 
Iwery evening, the dozen candidates 
for the Varsity squad put in an hour 
of good stiff practice. 

The Freshman-Fordham Prep foot. 
ball game will take place at 10:30 A. 
~. tomorrow at Fordham Prep 
held. To get there:- Take' tht" 
Broadway Subway to 225th Street, 
and then the KinS'bridge car to Ford
ham Field, direct; or take the Third 
Avenue "L" to Fordham University 
direct. ' 

EIGHTEEN PICKED FOR 
FROSH COURT SQUAD 

Coach Holman Selects Most· Promis
ing Candidates-Former High 

School Stars Prominent. 

The Varsity squad engages the 
!:rosh candidates in scrimmage, daily. 
I hough the Varsity is lighter and 
smaller it plays rings around the 
yearlings. Nat gives the new aspir
ants for positions a chance to show 
their ahility by putting them in for 
the veterans. The large squad of candidates for 

Six men arc in the lead for the the freshman basketball team that 
"first" team positions. Captain Klau- reported to Coach Holman two 
her, J a("kir Nadel, Frankie Salz, weeks ago has now been cut to eight
Al'chie Hahn, "Doc" Edelstein, and cen men. From this remaining 
'Jim' Curran arc the men, who group of yearlings, Nat has chosen 
though light and smaH, will give the three te,ams . 

Varsity Wrestlers Coach Frosh Squad 
of About Twenty-Strong Sched

ule Now Being Arranged 

Wrestling is the latest sport to es· 
tablish a Frosh team. About thiu-ty· 
five men have signed up with Manager 
Ch,u1<.lruc, but scarcely more than 
half that nUlmlber have reported for 
practise. Pract ise is held every dilY 
from 1 o'clock until 4, so that evcry 
program may be accommodated. 

Quite a few promising men have 
turned out. and indications point to a 
strong aggregation. 0 f course, no 
positions arc yet cilllched, every weight 
is open and new men arc always wel
collle. Beginners will receive competent 
coaching from the veterans of the 
Val'Sity squad who have volunteered 
their services. 

Manager Chaudrue is endeavoring 
to book an ambitious schedule. Home· 

Rather . early for baskCltball prophecies, but it does look as if the 

Frosh are going 'to have a crack team. They have some fast players on 

the floor, now, and there are more coming when the Frosh football season 

endl. Strange, how the old tradition---·tha!t even-numbered classes are 

good basketball classe~-lives on and grows stronger. 

teams they meet as hard a fight as The first five has had scrimmages 
they ha\'e ever encountered. It gives with the Varsity "nd frcshmal1 sec
the spectators at practice quite a thrill ond team daily. Although unable to 

I ~o watch these diminutive men speed- penetrate the Varsity defense, the 
IlIg around the court, dribbling the yearlings prevented them from scorI hall, and passing it around. Edelstein ing frequently. The youngsters are 

N. Y. U. may win no laurels on court or gridiron, bU:l they take all has just returned to college after a a fast shifty bunch of players and 

and·home matches have already Leen 
"Iosed with the Stevens Tedl yearl
ings. Other matches are pending with 
the Columbia and Bwoklyn Poly fresh
man, and the Dc \Vitt Clinton and 
M,\)rris High malmen. The completed 
schedule will soon be announced. 

f
" "'fh \1" I f tb II h' b k d brcf illne nd '1/ resume Ilracticc they have teamwork, the one great FRENCH PROFESSORS 

honors or nerve. e 10 et 00 a ;team as Just 00 e a game I' ss a WI essential of a su.:;cessful basket- PUBLISH TEXT -BOOKS 
wilh Fordham, on Election Day-just four days' before the N. Y. U.- very shortly. Inll five. Under the careful tute-

The scrubs arc among the hest oi 
City College clash. The Bronxites seem to hold us rather cheaply; they last years hench warmers and Fresh- lage of Nat Hulman they have Two new volumes for use in the 
think no special preparation necessary. Of course 1hey expect to win men team. "Ben" Perlman is fight- learnrd some of the finer points of teaching of the French language, have 

hasketball. They are becoming more just been brought out by members of 
easily. ing hard for a berth and "Pinky" 

~Iath and Palitz arc showing up very ac("urate in their passing and shoot- the French Department. "A First 

So did the Yankees. 
well. "Red" H eynick, who is more or ing and playing machine. Course in French," by Professors 
I"" of a dark horse, shows a good Goldburg and Adlcr, erstwhil(, Downer and KnicKcl'bocker, adapted 

deal 01 ahill!Y at the centre posi!ion. 

Lacrosse enthusiasts have asked the A. A. board for a $1,000 appro- Manager Artie Foxe hopes to puh-
lish the Varsity schedule in a week or 

pria'tion. Of course, the demand was turned down, whiCt1 was as it two. 

/Joys High star, Mason and Sieghart for high schools and junior high 
who p:"Y"d on last year's Clinton schools, is 'based on the new direct 
team, and Prince, formerly of Stuy- system of teaching the language. The 
vesant arc the most promising of the one hundred lessons of the book arc 
caudidates. This combination has noteworty for their minimum of for-

should be. 

There is no particular objection to lacrosse as a spovt,-nor to any 

other game for that matter. But all talk of a $1,000 appropriation is es

pecially ridiculous at a time when we are bending every effort and every 
resource toward putting footbaii across. 

If any new sport is established, why not soccer? Here is a game in 
which we could compete with the best ttelllms in the land. 'We have Ithe 

material; plenty of it. There are six former high school soccer captains 

in the '25 and '26 classes alone. There' are numerous star players in the 

upper classes. Two or Ithree team could be formed from Ithe scholastic 

veterans now attending the College. 

been representing the first team in mal grammer. vVithin its 428 pages 
COL. ARNOLD TALKS most of its practice games. Dickson, arc included such attractive features 

TO CADET OFFICERS I;/attan, Tobin and Ginsburg, all as cuts, photographs, popular French 
from Townsend I-Iarris Halt, have songs. fahles and a list of common 

Thursday night the Officers Club hroken into the lineup of thc first proverl>s. D. Appleton & Co. is thc 
held their first evening social of the tealll freqeuntiy. The first two of puhlisher. 
season. Colonel Arnold and Captain this q"artet arc competing with Ma- Profesosr Victor E. Francois has 
vVinfield represented the facnlty and son for the center job. Alt arc tall, succeeded in producing an' abridged 
six new cadet officers were admitted rangy men with good shooting eyes, edition of Hugo's Les Miserables, of 
into membership with solemn and im· hut they lack the speed which is so hut 238 pages, which also include 
pressive ceremonies. The new me'm- ,·,st·ntial in the court game. Flattau notes, exercises, verb lists and vocabu
hers arc Lieutenants Conklin, Fuchs, is the most aggressive of the three lary. A perfectly unified story of the 
Glynn, Murphy, Nacovsky, and Pick- hnt Mason and Dickson, (no refer- life of Jean Valjean can now be read 
cr. Maior Ringel, vice-president, pre- ence to the famous line) are more in one term, as contrasted with the 
sided at the initiation ceremonies. All finished players. Mason seems to enormous task of reading the original 
the charter members of the club ap- have the greatest natural ability and in five thick volumes. This admir
peared in full uniform and after the for this reason is the ~~t be~ ~o I able work is the thirtie~h text-~oo.k I installation procedure had heen com- capture the assIgnment. .l ne cu"1r'~-, written hy the gemaiprolessor.It1S 

. pie ted Colonel Arnold addressed the tit ion is vcry keen for the other 1'0- puhlished 1>y Allyn and Bacon. 
A coach? Nat Holman, w~o has made somewhat of a reputatIOn as club. He spoke of the service the sitions an the team also and no 

an athletic mentor, knows as much about soccer as about basketball. In cadet officers owed to the college and player is assuc<,d of his place on the 

1918, he turned out a Lavender eleven which trimmed Princeton and Yale, of the good work which the R. O. T. <Iuintet. 

and I C I . ng The sch~d\1le will be announced in 
ost to no college. With the men and 'the coach, we could form more . was (01 . 

than a possible team. Captain Winfield ~choed the colo- the lwar future. The freshman team 
. nel's remarks and sa1d that the class will engage the tcams of most of the 

of '23 had done its full duty to the leading high schools and the fresh

Fordham tea.rns SCGm jU3t TIlade for our own athletes. Last year OQr 

Freshmen took into camp the highly touted Fordham Prep eleven as well 
as the Prep basketball team and nine. Our Varsity trounced Maroon ag-
gregations in basketball, baseball, and cross-country contest. 

Tomorrow our Frosh will have an opportunity of adding their bitt: 

to this record. The yearling elven, as yet undefealted, will meet the crack. 

Prep gridders. Both are fast well-coached and fully versed in modem 

fotbalJ. The outcome is doub;ful, but the game will be a "beaut". 

college and it remained for the class man teams of the colleges in the 
of '24 ana the lower c1assmcn to con- Metropulitan ,t;strlct. 
tinue to furnish material for the fu
ture cadet officers. The futures of 
the Officers Club and its aim to 
foster esprit de corps was made prom
inent in the addresses which painted 
the future lying before the club in 
rosy optimism. • 

The Armory is being decorated with 
war relics in the club room and it is 
hoped ·that dances will he held soon. 

COLLEGE STUDENT 
HIKES TO HOBART 

V csterday, immediately after Chap
el. Morti\1ler Rabinovitch '25, set out 
on a h,kc to Hobart as the represen
tative of the college. He expects to 
hitch the greater part of the wa~' and 
get there in time for the football 

fALL SPORTS. 
~~e~f.rb~::et"~.:'ir. 

or indulge in any 
athletic aport. 

RnAldinrr: implnnentll aivc moet aatiafactlon. 
If It'. Spalding'. 

It'. Right 
Send for CataloKUc 
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The Stamp of Quality
Rogers Peet! 

Young men's suits and 
overcoats that measure up 
to the very highest stand
ards of fabrics and tailor
ing. 

Prices moderate. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Broadway 
at 13th St. "Four 

Herald Sq. 

at 35t.h St. 

Convenient 

Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave. 
at Warren at 41st St. 

New York City. 

W ANTED--All aggressive chap to act 
as the representative of a clothing 

firm at the college. See Business Man
agtr oi Campus, Friday at I P. M. ill 
Room 4II. 

Stop in at 

KATCHER BROS. 
3393 Broadway 

To buy your Stationery
Pens- Cigars-Cigarettes 

A ~ROPER conclu
SIOn-you may 

figure with ilcCUrilCY 

that we have the very 
suit, overcoat, shoes, 
hats and furnishings 
you have in mind, and 
a larger variety and at 
lesser prices than you 
contemplated. 

Everything for 
young men's 
'Wear-from 
hats to shoes 

BROKAW BROmIRS 
BROADWAY AT fORTY·SECOND STRfET 

NNW YORK CITY 

POUNOEC .8 6 

~anle tonlorrow. 

C. & S. CAFETERIA & DELICATESSEN 
SOPHS AND JUNIORS 

STU:DENT COUNCIL COMMITTEES 

The following are the student 
Council committees .named at the last 
meeting of the Student Council. 

Student Affairs: 
A. H. Aronson '23 
J. J. Flemm '23 ' 
L. A. Warsoff '23, 
F. E. Corbie '24 
M. Greenberg '23. 

Union: 
I. Michaels, '23, 
J. E. Chaudrie '24 
J. J. Flamm '23 ' 
, Discipline: 
L. A. Warsoff '23 
Milton Greenberg' '23 
Leo K. Klauber '23, ' 
Isadure Michaels '23 
Alcove & Concourse 
F. E. Corbie '24 Chm. 

Nicholas '25 
Saiken '26 

Fresh Soph 
Leo Klauber '23 Chm. 
William Finkel '24 
Arthur Deutsch '23 

CompulsorY Union 
L. A. ''''arsoff '23 Chm. 
1\. J. Whynman '24 
J. L. Williams '23 
A. H.' Aronson '23 
T. Zukernick 24 
J. E. Chaudrue '24 
N. Becall '25 

Clubs 
William' Goldman '24 Chm. 
Henry Rogatz '23 
C. E. E,.,~!ein 'z5 

Election 
George Shapiro '23 Chm. 

Gl"Orge Iscol '23 
Samson Sorkin '25 

Insignia 

A. Deutsch 23 Chm. 
,,t. Greenberg '23 
M. Rabinowitz '24 
J. A. Nadel '24 

Employment 
H. Benjamin '23 Chm. 
H. Weisman '25 
S. C. Levine '24 

Coop 
H. L. Sakolsky '23 Chm. 
A. J. Whynman '24 
William Prager '23 

Debating 
M. r. Levine '23 Chm. 
Y. J. Levy '24 
A. S. Evensky '25 

WIN IN BASKETBALL Light Lunches - Sodas 

541 W. 138th St., 

All kinds of Sandwiches 

Cor. Hamilton PI. The haskctba II tcams of '24 and '25 
defeated the quint.ets of '26 and '23 
respectively in the second series of 

the anllual tournament. The games I~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
were played in the ·gymnasium late r 
yesterday afternoon. Both games GREENWICH VILLAGE THEATRE 
were featured 'by poor team play and 7th Ave., 4th St., New York 
bad shooting. Eve. - 8:45 The Juniors now iead in the race 
for basketball honors, having defeated tMJats.-Thurs. and Sat, 
'?o3 a week ago and '26 yesterday. 
The Sophomores and Freshmen are 
tied. Each has won one game and 
lost one. The Seniors are last in the 
standing being defeated in both 
games. 

The standing: 
Class 'Von 
1924 2 
1925 1 
1926 I 
1923 0 

Lost 
o 
I 
1 
2 

P. C. 
1000 

500 
500 
000 

"A FANTASTIC FRICASSE" 
A dish worth tasting 

-"World" 

TASTY SANDWICHES 
Our Specialty 

Club Sandwich . 19 cents 
M. ARONOVICH 

1632 Amsterdam Ave. New Yotk City 
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CONGRESSMAN TALKS TOMORROW'S ELEVEN PHILHARMONY SEATS IMPERIAL BLIZZARD IS 
JEERED BY COHORTS ON IMMIGRATION ~OPIC OF ASSEMBLY ENJOY RAPID SALE 

Speakers at Football Chapel Insist Students Buy 700 Seats-Only 

That Teams Cannot Be Made .. • Higher Price Locations 

In a Season. Remain 

aJicna';»)c rights, the sacred rigllts,
and may my right hand be cut off and 
my left leg be twisted ~round my 
neck 'ere I see the day when the 
J lInior Prorn has to give way before a 

Compares the Three Per Cent 
Immigration Law and the 

Law of 1917 
Seats for the series of ten Philhar- dance of the Sophomores." The 

the class of 1925, the greatest class 
that evcr graced Hammond's Hall, will 
withdraw from the Student Council 
a nd set up a college of their own. So 
there--! ! ! !" And pointing the 
finger of scorn at the speechless chair
man the Grand Gozlin of 1925 walked 
out. followed in lock step by the other 
repI'esentatives of his class. 

~ 
WHITE PLAINS CHURCH 

HEARS DR. OVERSTREET 

Professor Harry Allen O"erstre t 
of the Philoso~hY. Department, a~" 
d:-csscd the \YIlIte Plains Community 
Church last Sunday, on "Senescence 
and H.ejuvenesccnce." 

TELLS OF ACTION ON 
IMMIGRATION AFFAIRS 

The second chapel, held yesterday monic COllcl'rts to be given in the .peaker spat twice over his left car 

110011, was devoted to football. All the Great Hall and in Carnegie Hall are and sat down. ~ .h, _ . ,A'); OJJJ~\J.:.J. .. --
'peahrs emphasi3ed the fact that a selling at a rapid rate. Prof. Robin- Another '24 mall rises. He opens " ~y 'J~ _y _ . ~."""} Are You Short 

of Money? 
f I II t b d · on re 0 t th ttl t' I d h' . uti, "Be\'ond VOII rnas.ive por-oot >a team canno e Illa e rn a s 'I' r s a s u( en s !lave a rea y IS mo. - - 8Jso School Books ofal! publishers, new ar.d opc· 

Conditions at Ellis Island Will Exist single season and that "we arc' build- hought seven hundred of the twenty- tal," he foams, "I have assembled two londhanrl, at reduced pnces. We ~an save ,You 
as Long as Present Inunigration 

Law is in Force 

. I b f t h much money on your schoolbook bills, esReclaliv 
IlW or the day after olllorrow." one hundred tickets available. Almost bandIts and t ,ree mern er> 0 e 'If you can usesecondhabd books. Writeforour I{~ad what Guy Bar.ris says about 
~ "'2 -0 . f t' k 1 b F' 0 '1" C ,A t m_v signal the.\' \vill catalogue, or if you live near New York call. and ,'very oJ'.~ series 0 IC ets ,as een ~. . . . ,", personallysetect the book. you want. There IS no 

Frank B. Vermilyea, Chairman of the sold. A few settee seats on the side blow us up with lIilro-g-lycerine . De- ochool or coliege book pubtished that we caunOl 
makmg money sel1mg Simpson 
·t'ailor made cluthes. 

Alumni Advisory Committe£', Coach of the Great Hall can still .be had at cide before it is too late." furnish I'IL.-on·1 .•. 'I ..;'t)A .... lAj A large number of students heard wr \~1WWooV - iJ~-... 
"Joe" ]IIe"ille and George Shapiro, twenty-live cents, in conjunction with The Imperial Blizzard opened his 

"1 worked my way thru school 
selling Simpson suits and overcoats. 

ex-Congressman Siegel speak under 

the auspIces of the Menorah Society 

last Thursday. The Congressman 

'23, made addresses. "Marching for halcony seats at Carnegie Hall. mouth in astonishment and his gold BARNES AND NOBLE, INC. 
Last sprmg I found myself in a 

position uf being compel""l to earn 
extra mOlley to l)ay rny expenses or 
,leave school. Thru the employment 
,,~anager at school I learner! of J. B. 
Suupson, Inc., and succeeded in mak- . 
ing a connection· with them. Altho 
I had never in my life bdore sold a 
suit or overcoat, I have earned an 
average of $37.00 per week hy using 
my spare time to take orders for 
Simpson suits and o\'('rcoats. 

Lavcnder" hy H. L. Sakolsky, '23, Most of the choice locations. at teoth glistened in the afkrnoon sun- 76 Fifth Avenue, New York City 
\\'as sung for the flrst tina'. SCvt'nty_fivc and fifty cents each tkk- light. 

had as his topic the recent immigra- et, on the I.loor of the Great Hall and "In the name of the Student Coun-
Mr. Vermilyea made the initial ill till' orl'hcstra of the downtown cil, it is herehy decided hand over 

speel'h. Dcclaring that the conditions playhouse arc still on sale. Such the gym to 1924 for the eve of Novem-
tion developments. 

hThe inunensity of the inunigratioll ' 
at City Collcge are much better for scat" "t Philharmonic Concerts would her the twenty-fifth," 

problem can be understood when one fuothall torlay than in his time Mr. ordinarily command a price of three I mmediatrly the representatives of 
st'?ps to consider that more than 150,_ Vermilyea said, "Facilities might have dollars, "'ithout even the possibility 1925 rose in a group. with utterances 
000 immigrants had their passports of obtaining titelll for ten consecutive of "this is an outrat{~," "it is a g-ross 

been poor, bnt we played football. 
vised hetween 1919 and 1920 at '1 performances. injustice," ek. 

'The And relllcllllH'r I am talking of a Students who desire to attend these sinl4h~ consulate at Warsaw. 
period oyer t\v('nty-five years ago concerts, or who want to make ar

whole of Europe, and China and Ja- \\-hl'T1 the game was much different rangl'mellts for friends. should do so 

pall, and (:ven such rCtllotc countries than now. 'There were no forward at once, Thii unusual opportunity 

as Shantung and Borneo, arc covered pas~;~.'s. we had to make a tirst dOWII will soon he offcn'd to the pUhlic. 

Then silence reigncd once morc. 
The Grand Gozlin of 1925 came for-

hy this fine wch o( im'llligratioll sliper- in five yards not tell. \\'1..' did not 

vi~iou) a nl'twork over the cntire 

world at" AlI1criran authorities and of-

fidals alld puhlic health servict," 

"After ten days at sea the ship 
reaches Quarantine. It first tOllches 
Tom[,kins"ille where doctors IH,ard 
thl' ship for the purpose of health in_ 

line up a yard apart-wc lined up 
man to mall, 

"\\\; were 110t p(Jintctl for any par
ticular game. \Ve played e"ery game 
for all it was worth. But one game 
we looked forward to was a real 
hattie. I don't know how you men 
feci toward New York Universil),-

spection. hut I know how we felt, once each 
This is followed by a second in- year there was a battlo--a gory bat tic. 

s[,,'ction f(,r the ollicial records. "'e heat New York University, and 

The n.'1llaining- srats will then be gol>-
ldl'd up instantaneol1sly. 

The series includes tCIl concerts to 
he givl'1l Oil \V cdnl'sday e\'ening he
tween Non'lllher 22 aud :\-Tareh 28. 
the first five at the Great Hall. the 
relllainder at the home of the Philhar
Tllonic Orchestra, 

DRAMATIC SOClEiY 
PLANS lWO SHOWS 

\Yard to speak. 
"r ha\'(' heell shocked and disagree

ahly f-.urpriscd." hcs aid. "astounded 
and astonished by the disgraceful ac
tion of the Stlldent COllncil this after
noon. and if the Council persists in 
maintaining' ~tlch a poliry. the class of 
011(' thotlsatHl olle hundred and twcnty 

(i\'C' witl a':)solut('ly rl'fuse to cnro)·,:~ 

the nile rrganting- the freshmcn's 
socks. Anrl furthermore .if the \oun
cil rontilluC'5 to continue' their action. 

--------------------------.--------

The hoat then pH)ceeds to Ellis we 'beat thelll e"l'ry time we played. 
blal1d where the third class passen- Thl'Tl' is no 1'l~ason \vhy you men ---

gel's arc ,'"amined-snbjected to the rau't do the same thing-and rio it Varsity Show to be Given This Tenn College Lunch jllill'r:H'Y test a1ld the health t.·xamilla- hl'tlt'r. 1110;'(.' dl'ri"ivdy, "'{ou have -Musical Comedy Next 
lion. Ilt'rl', other exactions are im- t 1!n~ tile' facilitics-a gYll1llaSiUnl, a Spring 
posed, As n pn'velltiOI1 against finan- jlool, a spll'lHlid lit.ttl. a staff of fine ---
cial trouhles and the possibility of cnach,'s. E,'cryonc of YOII should he Plans for the Varsity show were 473 W. 140th St. 
immigrants he'coI"ing public dlargcs, Ollt th('t'(. just for the fun. There is taken up at til(' nlectillg of tht..' Dra
dep,·ndent on charity, honds llIust be no fnn hetter than a tight and foot_ matic Society held Monday. Plays 
<il'posited with the government to hall is a fight. Those who don't go 4lvailabJt: for presentation In this 
co\'er th(,se cases, ! i1 three yean;, out should support the' team. Go to year's show were discussed. 
since !(11) UJl to 1922, 186,000 Jewish .he !(am," and che,'r. Nothing gets a Following the CUStOIll of the society 
imllligrants landed at Ellis Island n',l-hlooded Illan 1I10re excited than in the past. the forthcoming show will 

East of Amsterdam Ave. 

Club Lunches forty Pt.'!' ('l'Ilt of whOTn were under a foot hall Kame, 

sixtl'l'lI years oi age, and ninety per .. For the time being Ulis is your 

cent of whom settled in New York world. The best friendships are those 
City. 

I made here. To a great extent they 
"In all cases of disputes and COin· arc made in sports. Thcrc~s fun for 

plicati(~ns rOlH~erning admittance. the . I all in foothall. Help the team and 
St'\.'rdary of Labor is the final arbiter you will help yourself." 
and jud~c, The courts nlay not hl-
appealed to 1111d th,'y have not de-I "Joc" Neville, head coach, was gi"en 
cis ion whatsoever. Here, bdore the an ovation when introduced hy Dr. 
Secretary of Lahor. the Congressmen Storey. Neville stated that 70,/,Q of 
take pe"sonal pains for single souls; the men in the chapel would oe of use 
here l1lay be seen their pelsonal side on the football ticJ,l. "Here, 1 see 
The decision of th~ Secretary 't>f La- two thousand men. Today we have 
bor to admit or cxclude is final and forty men trying for the team. 
uncol1tc~tahle; and ttl<"re is no alter. Rockne, coach of Notre Dame, 'be
native: either the immigrant is ad- wailed the fact that he has only eleven 
mitted or excluded, teams on the tield. \Ye have room 

~'Congr{'ss doC's not understand for twenty times as Inany candidates 
Nl'W YOl·k City or the inlnligration as we have now. 

prohkm. The Commission of Immi- ""Ye have '"een working along 
gration at New York had the fundamental linl's hut now we hope 
idea that 15.000,000 immigrants were the scores will he in our favor. We 
to come o,'er after the war. It was want, first, goo,~ results from our 
false. impossihle. All the possible team. I n the last game, the line gave 
available tonnage could not carry us good results. From now on the 
more than 1.200,000 capacity. The scores wiN he in our favor or close. 
Comnlissioller dcnlandcd conlpletc to even," 

suspension; nobody was to enter and (;eorgc Shapiro. President of the A, 
nobody was to leave the country. It A" asserted, "Anyone can support a 
would' put a Chinese wall around the winning team. "'Ie must support a 
United States. It would paralyze losing team. Our team has the guts, 
bu,iness. This false idea took fire in the spirit. There is no reason why 
Congress anI! th~rc was great agita- everyone of you should not be up in 
\lon." the stauds cheering the team. 

, 'rhe ,lance hetween Menorah and The assembly was given ample 
Adelphi College of Brooklyn is b£'ing chance to cheer by "Miltie" Green
arranged and will take place in the ':Jerg, VarJlty cheerleader. With Pro
immediate futt're. prohahly at Adel- fessor Baldwin at the oq~an, the 

phi. .:h~erleader taught the assemblage a 
A concert oi Jewish music is con- new song, "Marching for Lavender", 

templated. The Committee will meet by H. L. Sakolsky, '23. 
soon and proceed to secure the serv-
ices of Cantor Rosenblatt for this 
functiO'll. 

'PROF. DOWNERS OPENS 
FRENCH DEPT. LIBRARY 

The French Department Library 
will he open on Monday afternoon 

to assist siudents' in their choice of 

JOHN RAGAN'S 
"That's All" . hetw~en threq and {cur under the 

personal supervision of Professor I 
1)owner. The Professor will ,be glad 

readi'ngs' and . in . any other problems 
arising from their French work. I L ________________ _ 

be a dramatic production to he gi\'cn 
late in the currellt term, The sugges
tion that an origin":!.! musical ~ho\\' he 
hcld WaS considered. It was finally 
decided to present such a show during 
the spring SClllester. 

vVork on both shows will begin 
li"iliil.::diitid.y , 1fcIl illkll':,lnt ill scene 
painting, stage setting-, and poster 
painting are urged to attend the ne"t 
meeting of the Society. 

The members of the cast of last 
year's show are back in college and a 
successful production secms assurcd. 
New men interested in dratnatics witl 

45c. & 25c. 
WE CATER TO FRAT 

AND 

CLUB DINNERS 

All Home Cooking. 

hl' welcomed. I 
The officers of the Society are: 

Michael A. Garvey-president, L. R. 
Trilling--,·ice-pr~siclent. and David 
Driscoll-secretary. MOSES 
Rand School 7 E. IS St. 
MRS. MARGARET SANGER 

hI nternational Aspects ()i 
Birth Control." 

. Wednesday, November First 
8 :30 1'. :\f. 

, J40th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 

A College Institution 

Bakery and Lunchroom 

VISIT THE COLLEGF. CONFECTIONERY 
for your sundays, sodas, and sandwiches 

"A REAL COLLEGE iNSTITUTION" 
at Amsterrdam Ave. and 139th St. 

TWO elements are required to promote a success-
full concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. . 

The Students' Lunch Room deSires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

j. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

An 'Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 

First Class Products 

I 

COLLEGIATE 
L-O-T-H-E-S 

I did not depend only nn the college 
students, hut each afternooll I went 
out and called on from ten to thirty 
men. As Simpsoll values are ex
ccptiollal1y goud alld I lXHl1d save the 
mell from $10.00 to $20.00 on every 
suit or overcoat I ncar! ... always suc
ceeded ill gcttit1~ fro III OllC to fiye 
orders a day. The opportunity to do 
t11:s \\"ork \\"a:-. a G\HI-~el1d to me and 
I can think oi no hettrr wa\· to meet 
expenses than hy getting tlie agency 
for Simpsoll clothes. The firm is 
fOO()~ 011 the level-a hig, reliable, 
honest illstituiioll and I <.',nllot speak 
too highly of them. This season I 
will do even helter as I have se"eral 
hundred satisfied customer> whom I 
call resell." 

"By one who knows" 

Three and four button 

sack suits, golf, sport and 

Norfolk suits, top coats, 

"and overcoats of finest im

'ported fabrics - Direct 
GUY C. 1-i:\RRIS 

I f ,YOU are looking for a means of 
making' 1110ncy you can fiml no better 
(II' more prulit,il;le way than by 
makillg application f(lr the Simpson 
agency at your roilege. :\11 our suits 
and overcoats are made from virgin 
wool fahrics, tailored to order and 
sold fur the flat price of $2<).50. In 
fit, sty.Ie and quality, they are c':1'.!31 
or superior, to the averagc garments 
retailed ltt $50.00. \Ve arc one of the 
largest tailoring organizations in the 
l'nited Sta(&s and stant! back of 
evcry g-arment with an honest gua
rantee of absolute satisfaction. If 
you arc working y:onr 'way thru 
school write liS. 

from manufacturer at 

wholesale prices. 

· THOMAS W. WALSH Please address your letter :\ttcn
tion of Salesmallag~r. 

125 Fifth Avenue 
J. B. SIMPSON, INC., 

Dept, ;):q 

831-843 W. Adams Street, 
Chicag--n 

./ 

C O. A T s 
FINCHLEY ADVOCATES THE BUR

BERR Y OR FIN-KERR Y TYPE OF 

OVER-CARlIIENT FOR THE COL

LECE ,MAN. PRESENTED IN AN 

AlIIPLE RANCE OF O'BRIENS HEAVY 

1V.EICHT HOllfESPUNS AND TWEEDS. 

FORTY TO NINETY 
DOLLARS 

Raccoon CoalS, Two-Hundrrd and Twenty-Five Dollan 

CUSTOM FINISH WITHOUT 
THEANNOYANCHOFA TRY-ON 

READ Y-TO.PUT.ON 

1FIJNCCIIDllAIEW 
'W08t .46th. Str.oot 

'NEW YORK , J 

( 

Thu 

VoL 31. -

'26 EI 
TO I 

Clean Sla 
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COHEN 
PLAY 

Maroon's ~ 
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